
Weldina & Straiahtenina Prices:

Crack Welding VVI.thout full  Refurbishment £75.00 -Up to 48 hours turnaround.

Crack Welding wi.th full Refurbishment,£45.00

Extra Crack + £25.00 per crack.

Face Welding only with Full Refurbishment £45.00

Inner Wheel Straightening vvithout Refurbishment £75.00 -Up to 48 hours turnaround.

Inner Wheel Straightening vvith Refurbishment £45.00

Face Straightening with Refurbishment Price on Assessment

Guarantee

Welded   wheels   are   a   temporary   repair   and
therefore no guarantee is offered on this service.

All prices are subject to VAT at Current rate.

Additional Prices

2 Piece Split Rim with Standard Paint

£150.00 per wheel.

2 Piece Split Rim with Diamond-Cut

£175.00 per wheel.

Tinting add £25.00 per wheel

None Standard Colours add
flo.00 per wheel.

Chrome Effect add £10.00 per wheel.

Centre Caps from £10.00 each.

Centre Caps can only be pa.Inted .In wet pa.int
and therefore cannot guarantee a perfect
match with powder coated wheels.

Punctures with Refurbishment £10.00

Punctures without Refurbishment £20.00

TPMS Valve Stem from £12.50

Tyre Disposal £2.50

Loan Wheels from £50.00

Please note that a set of loan wheels is

charged  if only 1  or 2 wheels are being

refurbished.

Damage to our tyres  whilst in your care
will  be charged at replacement cost price.

Deposit for Loan \^/heels
A deposit may be required depending on
the type of wheels  needed  and  a  driving
license number for identification.

Storaae Charae from £50.00
A  storage  charge  is  applicable  if
storage is required and only  1  or 2
wheels  are being refurbished.

Insurance Cover

Ssomeexpensivevehicleswillrequire
there own insurance cover whilst in
our possession. Please talk to the
management for advice

Wheel Aliqnment

Using the very latest wheel Alignment

aystem from Hunter USA.

Hawkeye Elite is the most powerful and

accurate system on the market today.

Our staff are full trained and certified

to adj.ust your vehicle and offer advise.

Check & Adjust front Alignment £50.00
Each Extra Adjustments from £15.00


